YWCA Metro Vancouver’s vision is to achieve women’s equality. Our mission is to touch lives and build better futures for women and their families through advocacy and integrated services that foster economic independence, wellness and equal opportunities.
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YWCA Metro Vancouver achieved considerable growth and diversification throughout 2017. We continued to support our communities with innovative programs and services while advocating for systemic change to help realize our vision of achieving women’s equality.

With help from our generous supporters, the YWCA achieved many milestones this year, including opening the doors of a number of new housing communities.

YWCA Cause We Care House – built in partnership with the City of Vancouver and the Vancouver Public Library – is now home to 21 single mother-led families. YWCA Como Lake Mews, a seven-unit townhouse development adjacent to YWCA Como Lake Gardens in Coquitlam, opened in Fall 2017, as did YWCA Cheshá7min-awtxw – which features nine units in the City of North Vancouver. We give thanks to the Squamish Nation for helping us name Cheshá7min-awtxw (the mothering room). This name recognizes the Coast Salish peoples and their traditional, unceded territories.

In Winter 2018 we look forward to opening the doors of YWCA Pacific Spirit Terrace – a 31-unit housing community developed in partnership with the City of Vancouver and Vancouver Fire and Rescue Services. The YWCA has also partnered with Chard Development Ltd. to build 14 units of affordable housing in the City of North Vancouver, with completion expected in Summer 2020.

We were honoured to receive the BC Non-Profit Housing Association’s 2017 Housing Provider of the Year award. This award recognizes the YWCA as an innovative non-profit housing provider that continually adapts to the dynamic needs of Metro Vancouver’s communities.

Universal early learning and child care continued to be an advocacy priority for the YWCA in 2017. We launched our Child Care Now Campaign in the spring, which called on the provincial and federal governments to work together to find a solution to BC’s child care crisis. Second to housing, child care is the highest monthly expense for families with young children. Our campaign raised awareness on the benefits of a universal system, which will advance women’s equality and offer a major economic opportunity for BC.

Our employment services continue to provide training and job opportunities for thousands of people across Metro Vancouver. We are particularly proud of our specialized programs for women, newcomers and survivors of violence. We launched YWCA Pathways to Leadership in early 2017, a free, seven-month program for immigrant single mothers that offers information on employment, education and training resources, as well as five months of flexible mentorship and a guided project on civic engagement.

The Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities awarded the YWCA’s WorkBC Employment Services Centres the highest level of accreditation that can be given to an organization. By achieving this accreditation, the YWCA demonstrates that it meets international standards for client-centered services and addresses the unique needs of each person we serve.

The YWCA Beatty Hotel / Residence and the YWCA Health + Fitness Centre continue to fund vital YWCA programs, support the financial stability of our organization, diversify our funding streams and position the YWCA as an important contributor to the local economy.

This annual report highlights the many ways we collaborate with our donors, partners and other stakeholders across Metro Vancouver to provide vital programs and services for single mothers and their families. Whether we are building safe, affordable housing or advocating for a system of inclusive and affordable child care, the YWCA is investing in women and children and helping to change our communities for the better.

Sincerely,

Geri Prior
Chair

Michelle Sing
Interim CEO
“I remember my child having a beautiful Christmas last year despite coming out of a very difficult situation and going through lots of transition. I remember Munroe House staff coming to the hospital even though I was no longer a resident there and visiting me after my emergency c-section with my second child. I remember that a year later, my child is still receiving art therapy support from Munroe House staff. And every day that I wake up and see the beautiful life my family now has, I can’t believe how blessed we are. But I know it was Munroe House that took me from fear and uncertainty to safety and beauty, thank you!”

- Former resident of YWCA Munroe House

**STRONG START FOR CHILDREN**

237 children received quality early learning and child care at YWCA centres.

**SMART CHOICES FOR YOUTH**

274 girls and 174 boys participated in YWCA after-school youth education programs in Vancouver, Richmond and Surrey.

**LASTING CONNECTIONS**

110 girls and 109 professional women took part in the YWCA High School Mentorship program.

---

**YEAR IN REVIEW**

In 2017, donors like you helped change the lives of 47,507 YWCA clients and program participants.

With your support, we provided 58 programs and services offered in 54 locations throughout Metro Vancouver.
SUPPORTING FAMILIES
207 single mothers and 277 children took part in 13 YWCA Single Mothers’ support groups, including Baby & Me, a group for pregnant single mothers to be and single mothers with newborns.

HEALTHY, ACTIVE LIVING
23,718 plates of food were served at YWCA Crabtree Corner in the Downtown Eastside.
11,977 visits to the YWCA Health + Fitness Centre helped support YWCA programs and services.

A SUSTAINABLE YWCA
751 individuals and 45 corporate groups volunteered more than 25,213 hours in 2017.
123 volunteers participated in YWCA youth education programs.

SAFE, AFFORDABLE HOUSING
567 low-income single mothers and children made their home in one of 10 YWCA housing communities: Cheshá7min-aw txw, Cause We Care House, Semlin Gardens, Fraser Gardens, Munroe House, Crabtree Corner Housing, Como Lake Gardens, Como Lake Mews, Alder Gardens and Arbour House.

CONVENIENT ACCOMMODATION
27,870 guests enjoyed comfortable, affordable stays at the YWCA Beatty Hotel/Residence. Proceeds from their visits help fund our programs.
45% of room nights at the YWCA Beatty Hotel/Residence were subsidized for those needing emergency or temporary accommodations.

FREEDOM FROM VIOLENCE
168 clients accessed the Legal Educator’s services to help navigate the legal system and keep their families healthy and safe.

OPPORTUNITIES AND EMPLOYMENT
2,742 people accessed job search assistance through the YWCA’s WorkBC Employment Services Centres in Vancouver and on the North Shore. These job seekers include:
- 2,012 people, who attended the 2017 WorkBC Job Fair.
- 124 women, who took part in the FOCUS@Work program.
- 47 youth, who participated in Strive – a 12-week program for youth who are transitioning out of foster care.

27,870 guests enjoyed comfortable, affordable stays at the YWCA Beatty Hotel/Residence. Proceeds from their visits help fund our programs.
2017 FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

YWCA Metro Vancouver’s ongoing impact in the community is made possible by our donors and proven financial stability. We continue to grow our reserves while diversifying our funding to maintain a strong financial base.

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>6,172,611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term Investments</td>
<td>1,045,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>1,497,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory and Prepaids</td>
<td>260,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>8,975,341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Investments</td>
<td>2,431,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term Investments</td>
<td>4,487,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment</td>
<td>34,124,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>50,019,173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable and Accrued Liabilities</td>
<td>2,496,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue</td>
<td>1,322,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Portion of Capital Leases Payable</td>
<td>33,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Portion of Mortgages Payable</td>
<td>200,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Liabilities</td>
<td>4,053,783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgages Payable</td>
<td>4,940,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>8,994,544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Balances</td>
<td>41,024,629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities and Fund Balances</td>
<td>50,019,173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fund Balances allocated to:

- Unrestricted                        803,126
- BC Housing Replacement Reserves     980,751
- Board Designated Endowment Fund     2,139,000
- Board Designated Capital Repair and Replacement Reserve 2,809,905
- Board Designated Legacy Fund        502,114
- Board Designated Employment Program Fund 2,400,000
- Capital Fund                        29,938,599
- Donor Designated Endowment Funds    1,451,134
| Total Fund Balances                  | 41,024,629 |

Statement of Revenue and Expenses for the year ended December 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE (Operating and Capital)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Contracted Programs</td>
<td>13,476,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Development</td>
<td>7,887,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel/Residence</td>
<td>4,475,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health + Fitness</td>
<td>2,737,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Learning and Child Care Centres</td>
<td>1,792,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenues</td>
<td>928,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>665,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Revenue</td>
<td>624,646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>32,588,749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fund Development revenue includes the following:

- Donations                             5,863,926
- Government Grants                     1,971,861
- Gaming                               52,000
| Total                                 | 7,887,787 |

EXPENSES BY PROGRAM AREA*

*Expenses by program area include allocations from head office of common administrative and support costs.

- Government Contracted Programs        14,218,444
- Hotel/Residence                       3,277,382
- Health + Fitness                      2,654,796
- Other Community Services              2,324,494
- Early Learning and Child Care Centres 2,218,324
- Fund Development                      1,407,201
- Depreciation                          1,060,863
- Events                                414,521
- Head Office                           301,209
- National and World Allocation         124,263
| Total                                 | 28,001,497 |

The excess of revenues over expenses is a result of bequests, a multi-year provincial contract, funds designated for capital projects and operational surpluses.

REVENUES

EXPENSES BY CATEGORY

- Salaries & Benefits 58.2%
- Office & Administration 2.6%
- Building Occupancy & Equipment 10.9%
- Program Delivery & Contracted Services 17.5%
- Government Contracted Programs 50.8%
- Depreciation 3.8%
- Events 1.5%
- National & World Allocation 0.4%
- Head Office 1.1%

The 2017 audited financial statements is available on our website.
GIVE HOPE BY SUPPORTING YWCA METRO VANCOUVER

Donate
Financial, bequest or in-kind gifts ensure that we can continue to help low-income single mothers and their families.

Join
Get fit and do good by joining the YWCA Health+Fitness Centre. Your membership supports our programs and services.

Stay
Book a room at the YWCA Beatty Hotel/Residence. It’s conveniently located and affordable, plus all proceeds help fund our programs.

Volunteer
Give back with your time by mentoring, lending your skills and more. Our website features opportunities for individuals and groups.

Share
Get informed on advocacy issues by joining our mailing list, following us on social media and sharing our work with your network.
Thank you

With your help, the YWCA touched the lives of 47,507 clients throughout metro Vancouver

YWCA Leadership Circle

VISIONARY ($50,000+/3 YEARS)
- Canada
- Authority
- Provincial Health Services
- Columbia - BC Housing
- A Place to Call Home
- Parq Vancouver
- Pacific Spirit Foundation
- North Growth Foundation
- Patricia and Rudy North
- Dr. Katharine E. Mirhady
- Nathanson
- The ILLAHIE Foundation
- The Houssian Foundation
- The Hieros Foundation

STRATEGY
- Homelessness Partnering
- - Canada Mortgage and
- Government of Canada
- John Fluevog Shoes
- Envision Financial
- Diamond Foundation

Catalyst ($15,000-$49,999/
- 3 YEARS)
- 1 Anonymous Donors
- The Hylcan Foundation
- Steven Hill
- Program
- Enabling Accessibility Fund
- Nancy and Tom Gougarty
- R. L. Gardiner
- The Gardiner Family
- Fairfax Financial Group

CATALYST ($50,000+/3 YEARS)
- 4 Anonymous Donors
- The Amir and Yasmin Virani
- Roesch
- Kim van der Woerd and Ron
- Urban Impact
- Columbia
- Government of Canada -
- Enabling Accessibility Fund
- Program
- The Highbury Foundation
- Steven Hill
- The Hylen Foundation
- Industrial Alliance Insurance and Financial Services Inc.
- Diane and Warren Johnson
- Kaarza Foundation
- Denise and Peniti
- Katchkaiuen
- Edith Lando Charitable
- Foundation
- The Law Foundation
- of British Columbia
- The McLean Foundation
- Mary Anne McWaters
- Reay and Lynda Mackay
- The Andrew Mahon
- Foundation
- Merhanes Corporation
- Dana and John Montalbano
- Dawn Moss
- Renate Mueller
- Daniel and Pauline Nocente
- PNG Enterprise Foundation
- Beverlee Park and Jim Logan
- The Pender Fund
- Provincial Employees
- Community Services Fund
- Reay & Lynda Mackay
- Foundation
- Al Rosdburg Foundation
- Pat Robinson, Leigh Sauer
- and Joseph Segal Family
- Foundation
- Patricia and Ken Shields
- Don & Joan Stanley Foundation
- at the Edmonton Community
- Foundation
- Ratana Stephens
- Eileen Stewart
- TD Friends of the
- Environment Foundation
- TELUS
- University of British Columbia
- Urban Impact
- Kim van der Woerd and Ron
- Roehs
- Variety - The Children’s
- Charity of BC
- The Amir and Yasmin
- Virani Family Foundation
- Bev Wallace
- Missa Weisz Foundation
- Bruce and Liz Welch
- Whittall Family Fund
- Windsor Plywood
- Foundation held at
- Vancouver Foundation
- The Wolarige Foundation
- Dr. Ann Worth Charitable
- Foundation
- 4 Anonymous Donors

YWCA Inner Circle

PLATINUM CIRCLE ($2,000-$14,999)
- AFS Engineering Ltd
- AVG Plumbing Inc.
- Dr. Joy Alexander
- Anako Foundation
- John and Margaret
- Anderson
- Michael Audain
- Janet Austin
- Paul Balfour and Cynthia
- Miles
- Roberta Lando Beiser
- Maryse Belanger and Paul
- Jones
- Boovie Family Fund
- Anne Boyle and Rob
- Errington
- Bev Briscoe
- Buddhist Compassion Relief
- Trust Chi Foundation of
- Canada
- Elizabeth J. (Betty) Burrell
- Canadian Western Bank
- Sherry Cavanaugh
- Diana and Bruce Chan
- Classic LifeCare
- Marjan Coombs-Bucci and
- Fred Bucci
- Dayhu Investments Ltd.
- Kenneth Downie
- Fairbank Foundation
- Lucile Flavelle
- Flight Centre
- Fluor Canada Ltd.
- Joan Fowler
- George Sisters’ Fund
- Judy Garner
- Karen Gilmore
- Oriana Green
- Colin and Laura Hansen
- Peggy Ho Yuen
- The Home Depot Canada
- Foundation
- IT IQ Tech Recruiters
- Carol and Michael Jackson
- Kwanzis Club of Vancouver
- Jeri Krogher
- Diana Lam
- Legion Foundation
- Tara Lett and Michael
- Watkins
- Live Nation Canada
- The Lobstick Foundation
- Lohn Foundation
- Loyal Protestant Association
- McCarthy-Tetrault
- Foundation
- Nancy McKinsty
- Dr. Verna Magee-Shepherd
- and Dr. John Shepherd
- Manulife
- Mathiessen Family Private
- Foundation
- Moore Family Fund
- Ann Mortiffe
- Murchie’s Tea & Coffee Ltd.
- Dianne Newell
- Nordstrom
- OpenRoad Auto Group Ltd.
- Lindsay Paterson
- Peace Arch Hospital &
- Community Health
- Foundation
- Kathleen Pomeroy
- Port Metro Vancouver
- Quan Family Fund, held at
- Vancouver Foundation
- Real Estate Board of Greater
- Vancouver
- Recreation Foundation of
- British Columbia
- Rexall Foundation
- SLC Holdings Inc.
- Sage Foundation
- Shoppers Drug Mart Life
- Foundation
- Nathalie Sinclair
- Sophos Inc. Canada
- The Stewart Fund
- Beverly Tamboline
- Terkay Shipping (Canada) Ltd.
- Andrea Thomas Hall
- Tides Canada Foundation
- Treecanada
- Woon Ai and Victor Tsang
- Van Tel/Safeway Credit
- Union Legacy Fund
- Lisa Vogt and Chris
- Hodgson
- Warren and Tyla Wall
- Wheeler Family Foundation
- Weyerhaeuser Company
- Ltd.
- Wiezand Memorial
- Foundation Inc.
- Philippa Wilkinson
- York House School
- 2 Anonymous Donors

GOLD CIRCLE ($1,700-$2,499)
- Apple Inc.
- BC Council for Families
- Kamal Basra
- Barbara Bilsland
- May Brown
- BuildDirect.com
- Technologies Inc.
- City of Surrey
- Marlene Cohen
- Lisa Colart
- Concord Pacific
- Developments Ltd.
- Tim and Nina de Souza
- Jensen
- Elayna and Bruce Diemert
- Efrosini Drimoussis
- Fakse Martindue
- DaMoulon LLP
- Joan Ford Charitable
- Society
- Helen Ghabel
- Carol Givson
- Rusty and Linda Goepl
- Gyro Club of Vancouver
- Stephen Hall
- The Hambner Foundation
- Hastings Entertainment Inc.
- Paul F. Joseph
- Julia Kim
- Patrice Larrea
- Barbara Lindsay
- Linda Loo
- McGrane-Pearson
- Endowment Fund
- Pauline and Murray
- McNehes
- Don Madsen
- JoAn and Michel Maurer
- Kirsty Maxwell and Philip
- Salt
- Diana L. Miles
- Ritu Morin and Brian Follett
- Morneau Shepell Ltd.
- Herma Neyeroff
- Caroline North
- The Late Carla Poppen
- Heather Price and Scott
- Blackwood
- Piaze C. Riddle
- Elizabeth Roy
- Ravi and Nalini Saligram
- Carole Anne Soong
- Alanna Sillignam
- Concord Pacific
- Developments Ltd.
- Murchie’s Tea & Coffee Ltd.
- Manulife
- Dr. Verna Magee-Shepherd
- and Dr. John Shepherd
- Manulife
- Mathiessen Family Private
- Foundation
- Moore Family Fund
- Ann Mortiffe
- Murchie’s Tea & Coffee Ltd.
- Dianne Newell
- Nordstrom
- OpenRoad Auto Group Ltd.
- Lindsay Paterson
- Peace Arch Hospital &
- Community Health
- Foundation
- Kathleen Pomeroy
- Port Metro Vancouver
- Quan Family Fund, held at
- Vancouver Foundation
- Real Estate Board of Greater
- Vancouver
- Recreation Foundation of
- British Columbia
- Rexall Foundation
- SLC Holdings Inc.
- Sage Foundation
- Shoppers Drug Mart Life
- Foundation
- Nathalie Sinclair
- Sophos Inc. Canada
- The Stewart Fund
- Beverly Tamboline
- Terkay Shipping (Canada) Ltd.
- Andrea Thomas Hall
- Tides Canada Foundation
- Treecanada
- Woon Ai and Victor Tsang
- Van Tel/Safeway Credit
- Union Legacy Fund
- Lisa Vogt and Chris
- Hodgson
- Warren and Tyla Wall
- Wheeler Family Foundation
- Weyerhaeuser Company
- Ltd.
- Wiezand Memorial
- Foundation Inc.
- Philippa Wilkinson
- York House School
- 2 Anonymous Donors

SILVER CIRCLE ($1,000-$1,699)
- 55 & Up
- The Airrey Family
- Airstream Hearing & Air
- Yvonne Alexander
- Janet Ames
- Archbishop Carney Regional
- Secondary School
- Deborah Armour
- Monique Auger
- David Bain
- Bardel Entertainment Inc.
- Frank and Julie Barker
- Bilssland Griffen Benefit
- Administrators
- Leslie and Peter Blake
- Boston Pizza International Inc.
- Patricia Bowles
- Daphne Bramham
- Brand.LIVE Group
- Joanne Brown
- Jack Brownhill
- Georgina Brunette
- Todd Caldecott
- Wilkins Chan
- Dr. Lloyd and Kay Chapman
- Charitable Foundation
- David Chard
- Zhangxi Chen
- Ashley Chester
- Dr. Jan Christlais
- Leslie G. Clift and Mark P.
- Tindie
- Dr. Margaret and James
- Corbett
- Shelley Crawford
- Mema and Michael
- Ceredon Sileika
- Danielson Group Wealth
- Management
- Lorraine Danareau
- John and Lotte Davis
- Janice De Clerck
- Barbara Devlin
- Nicola Donaldson
- Ken Embree
- Don Enns
- FMW
- Dallas and Sean Faby
- Melanie Ferrandi
- First Church of Christ
- Scientist West Vancouver
- Margaretteren Ford
- Chris Fraser
- Tracey Fresnedia
- Anne Giardini
- Catherine Gibson and
- Geoffrey Pirman
- Oliver Gilbert
- Maryke Gilmore
- Global Village Vancouver
- Emily Gonzales
- James Gray
- Kay Gray
- Great Canadian Gaming
- Corporation
Amanda Lombardo
Kathy J. Louis
Sharon A. Louis
Ming Lu
Stacy Lukaswsky
Rita McAllen
Sarah J. McAlpine
McCarthy Tétrault Students
Andrea McDonald
Graeme McFarlane
Janis McGladrey
Sharon McIntee Birrell
Jamie McIntyre
Patricia McKenzie
Linda and David McLaughlin
Michael McKnight
Ruth McLellan
Amber McNell
Diane Norton
Bill New
Chris Needham
McMillan
Catherine Murray
Marguerite Mousseau
Leza Muir
Catherine Murray
Grant Murray and Joy McMullan
Chris Needham
Coleen and Howard Nemtin
Bill New
Diane Norton
Julia Nyberg and Alexander Moss
Helen O’Brien
Heather Odendaal
Barbara Ogden
Lyne Okeefe
Marnie Oldenburg
Erie O’Melia
Mary O’Neill
Alison Orr
Cynthia Orr
Wendy Orvig
Rebecca Ouwehand
Andrew John Pallas
Ashley Palmer
Nick Panagiotopoulos
Brian Pang
Saroj Parmar
Kathy Parslow
Wendy Patton
Lola and Norman Pawer
Kathryn Pearson
George and Penny Pedersen
Chira Perla
Janet Phelps
Carolyn Pinkney
Dr. Joan Pinkus
Bruce Piper
Erika Pletten
Marion Polakoff
Marlyn and Jack Pomfret
Deborah Power
Alex Preswick
Hart and Jill Price
Tilia Prior
Louise and Robert Quart
Halima Qureshi
Una Radujka
Marion Ralston
Nancy Ranger
Susuela Reddy
Wendy Reid
William Rees
Jodi Regis
Naim and Almunir Remulla
Doug Reynolds
Elaine Reynolds and Ronald Zisman
Lisa Richardson
Celine Rioux
Carilin Roberts
Linda Roberts
Amy Robichaud and Glen Krueger
Phyllis Robson
Amanda Rogers
Gail Rogers
Karen Rodier
Thomas Roper
Patricia Rose
Joseph Rosen
Danielle Ross
Kathleen Ross
Patricia Ross
Andre and Brock Rowland
Trina and Stuart Rowles
Lisa Rupert
Michelle Rupp
Blair Rusiel
Pat Sam
Dawn Sandberg
Anne Sandor
Kimberley Santerre
Antoin Scamvougneras
Paul Scanlon
Barb Schimowinsky
Kyle Scholten
Megan Scott
Patricia Scott
Danielle Segal
Nicole Senger Maas
Joanne Shops
Gaebrielie Sheng
Karen Shuster
Krista Simon
Amanda Skoll
Frances Sloan Sainais
Chelsea Smith
Heather Smith
Karim and Stan Smith
Megan and Nih Smith
Cynthia Soboren
Nicole Soon
David Spivak and Radha Curpen
Annabel St. John
Helene St. Michel
Jyoti Srivastava
Lindsay Stephens
Sandra Stevenson
Lisa Stewart
Rosemary Stelii
Mary Stott
Jenine Suen
Diane Sullivan
Margaret Sutcliffe
Dorothy Swaner
Sandra Szczawinska
Lynn Szo
Elizabeth Wreford Tait
Debra Tarigan and Stephen Gowan
Diana Thakralakan
Tracy Theoerms
Elaine Thiel
Wade Thomas and Wendy Fletcher
Timothy Threlfall
Raymond To
Jessica Todd
Annalise Toporowski
Megan Troy
Gary Tupper
Brandy and Noah Turner
Kelly Tweeddale
Yanet Valdez
Miranda Vecchio
Nancy Veres
Yvette Vigni
Dr. Elena Vikis
Tayber Voyer
Louis Wadsworth
Adena Waffle
Bev Wake
Julie Walchli
Elizabeth Walker
Florence H. Walker
Nancy Walker
Joanne Walton
Helen Chen-Yu Wang
Mark Walson
Kathleen Watson
Anita Welke
Judy Wellington and Don Wadlera
Vanessa Wellington-Clark and John Clark
Theresa and Garry Welzina
Curt and Britt White
Stephen Whitmore
Terry A. Wilkinson
June Williams
Robin Williams
Eric Wilson
Margaret Wittgens
Todd Wohler
Richard K. Woo
Caro Wood
Jori Woodward
Steven Woodward
Ellen Woodsworth
Robyn Woodward
Mari Worfolk
Jenny Xenoos
Fadi Yachoua
Frances Yee
Lien Yung
Elanor Yip
Elizabeth Yip
Howard Young
Diana Zoppa
17 Anonymous Donors

3rd-Party Events & In-Kind Donors

Accenture Inc.
Air Canada
Ariza
Associated Engineering (R.C.) Ltd.
Beedie Living
Anne Bonnycastle
Buddhist Compassion Relief Tzu Chi Foundation of Canada
Campbell Company of Canada
Canadian Health Food Association
Candelier Pacific Management Inc.
Cause We Care Foundation
Cavell Gardens
Chernoff Family Foundation
Concord Pacific Developments Ltd.
Crofton House School for Girls
East Side Games Inc.
Robert and Gwen Ellis

Essilor Group Canada Inc.
First Cut Productions
Diane Forsythe-Abbot Luncheon 2017
Girls Empowered
Jessica Gares
Farzana Harji
Salima Jiwani
Kayla Kuzco

Kidebooks

LUSH
LifeLabs
Sandy Lindala
Elaine Lo
Marpole Ladies Curling Club
Methanex Corporation Back to School Backpacks
Ministry of Environment and Climate Change
Benjamin Moore & Co.
Renae Mueller
Munchie’s Tea & Coffee Ltd.

Neger

Michelle Porter
Real Estate Board of Greater Vancouver
The Shoebota Project
Soccer Express Canada
Superior Tofu Ltd.
Sweet Peanut Clothing Company Inc.
T2 Marketing
TD Canada Trust Cloverdale Crossing
Lauran Tabolotney
A Thinking Age Entertainment Ltd.
TransLink
Twist Fashions Inc.
UM Marketing
University Women’s Club of Coquitlam
Vancity Tech Women
Vancouver Aquarium
Workshop Salon
Debbie Webster

2017 Women of Distinction Awards

Presenting Sponsor
Scotiabank

Legacy Sponsors

BC Housing
Clo
Goldcorp
Industrial Alliance Insurance and Financial Services Inc.
Nature’s Path Organic Foods Inc.
Pacifiic Blue Cross
SAP Canada Inc.
TD Bank Group
UBC Sauder School of Business

Tribute Sponsor

CN

Patron Sponsors

Hemlock Printers
Imagine That Events
McCarthy Tétrault LLP
Nicola Wealth Management
Showkraft Production Services Ltd.
The Tomorrow Agency Inc.
Vancity

Community Partners

Beedie Development Group
Vancouver Art Gallery
Vancouver Film Studios

Distinguished Partners

ACL
BC Nurses’ Union
BC Safety Authority

Beaworks
Broadridge Financial Solutions Inc.
C&B Barristers and Solicitors
CIBC Private Wealth Management
Concert Properties Ltd
DLA Piper (Canada) LLP

EY
Friends of Andrea Paquette
Harris & Company LLP
Providence Health Care
Simon Fraser University
St. Paul’s Hospital
Vancouver Public Library

The University of British Columbia

The University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine

Media Sponsors

CKNW

Global TV

Print Sponsor

Business in Vancouver

Social Media Sponsor

Miss604.com

In Kind Donors

Aerocar
Chor Leoni
Emily Clark, Voice Actor
Fader Mountain Sound

IamOneManBand
Mink Chocolates
Say Love Projects
We have done our best to include everyone who made a contribution of $100 or more between January 1 and December 31, 2017. We apologize for any errors or omissions.

Please contact us at 604 895 5763 if we have made an error in your acknowledgement.